NEW HAMPSHIRE
AREA 35
MEETING SCHEDULE
January 17, 2016
AWSC Meeting *12:00 - 3:00
February 21, 2016
AWSC Meeting *12:00 - 3:00
March 19, 2016
Assembly Meeting *11:00 - 4:00
April 17, 2016
AWSC Meeting *12:00 - 3:00
*Register 15 Minutes prior to start time

CONTACT INFO
AL-ANON & ALATEEN
ANSWERING SERVICE/EMAIL
603-369-6930
NHAL-ANON.ORG

AA -ANSWERING SERVICE /EMAIL
800-593-3330
WWW.NHAANET.

NH AREA 35 INFO
Send contributions for State of NH:
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE:
NHWSA (AREA 35)
NHWSA P.O. BOX 220
CONCORD, NH 03302

Send contributions for AL-ANON WSO:
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE:
AFG, Inc
1600 Corporate Landing Parkway
Virginia Beach, VA 23454-5617

SUNDAY / AL-ANON
C Bedford 9:30 - 11:00 AM
H D-010 #0090093
Bedford Town Hall
Meeting House Road

O Claremont 7:00 - 8:00 PM
H D-003 #008972
Valley Regional Hospital
Buckley Conf Rm, 243 Elm St

Hanover 5:00 PM
H D-003 (VT)
Church of Christ -Dartmouth Campus
40 College St 4th Floor

O Keene 5:00 - 6:00 PM
H D-007 #30563138
A St James Episcopal Church
44 West St. (use back door)

Nashua 7:00 - 8:30 PM
H D-008 #032180

T D-008 #031280
H Nashua Baptist Church
555 Broad St., Rm #214
(Rt 3 Exit 6, 2.4 m toward Hollis;
Park in lot closest to street)

O Portsmouth 9:00-10:15 AM
H D-012 #30526380
Community Campus, Board Rm
Foundation for Seacoast Health
100 Campus Dr (Use Rear Entrance)

O Portsmouth 7:00-8:00 PM
H D-012 #30609431
South Church Unitarian Universalist
292 State St (Kennon House behind Church)

C Whitefield 6:00 PM
H D-006 #501435
Trinity United Methodist Church
18 Lancaster Rd (Route 3)

MONDAY / AL-ANON
O Charlestown 6:30 - 7:30 PM
D-003 #30579178
Charlestown Cong Church
71 S. Main Street

O Gorham 7:00 - 8:30 PM
A D-006 #30604448
Gorham Congregational Church
143 Main St
(enter at back of Church off Church St.)

MONDAY / AL-ANON Cont’d
C Hampton 6:45 - 7:45 PM
D-012 #051522
Lane Library, Academy Ave
No Mtgs on Mon Holidays - Use back door

C Keene 12:00 - 1:00 PM
D-007 #309987
St Bernard Church
426 Church St

Manchester 7:30 - 9:00 PM
H D-010 #045304 (SP)
Beginners Mtg: 7:30 - 8:15 PM
St. Raphael Parish
100 Ferry Street

C Milford 7:00 - 8:30 PM
H D-008 #062515 (ST)
St Joseph Urgent Care
442 Nashua Street

O Nashua 10:30 AM-12:00 PM
H D-008 #066826
Millette Manor, 72 Vine St
(handicap ramp to lower level)

C Peterborough 7:00 - 8:00 PM
H D-007 #041866
Peterborough United Methodist Church
43 Concord Street

C Plymouth 7:00 - 8:00 PM
H D-004 #501212
263 Highland St
Red Cape Across from
Whole Village (use back door)

O Rochester 7:30 - 8:45 PM
D-002 #009037
Emmanuel Church

Eastern Ave (1/2 mi from PO)

O Wolfeboro 8:00 - 9:00 PM
H D-005 #009047; Newcomers 7-8 PM
First Congregational Church
115 South Main Street

TUESDAY / AL-ANON
C Bedford 7:30 - 8:30 PM
D-010 #009004
Bedford Hills Centr
30 Colby Court
(Use Main Entrance)

Concord 7:30 - 9:00 Pm
D-001 #048542
Grace Episcopal Church
30 Eastman St(exit 16)E/Concord

Dover 7:00 - 8:00 PM
H D-002 #30529644
(R.)
St Johns United Methodist Church
28 Carara Ave

Hamptead 5:30 - 6:30 PM
H D-009 #30633452
A St. Christopher's Church
187 East Road
Use door off parking lot

O Laconia 8:00 - 9:00 PM
A D-004 #048072 (S)
H Congregational Ch Parish House
18 Veterans Square

O Littleton 6:00 - 7:00 PM
D-006 #048543
First Congregational Church
189 Main Street

C Nashua 7:00 - 8:30 PM
H D-008 #048252 (Labor-Mem Day; Weekly)
St Joseph Hospital
172 Kinsley St

C North Hampton 10:00-11:00 AM
D-012 #009027 Beginnder Mtg 9:45
United Church of Christ
Atlantic Ave & Post Rd

O Salem 7:30-9:00 PM
D-009 #041263
St Josephs Church, St Julie Hall
40 Main St

**THIS DOCUMENT MAY BE PRINTED AND COPIED**

VISIT THE NEW HAMPSHIRE AL-ANON WEBSITE AT:
WWW.NHAL-ANON.ORG

DOES SOMEONE’S DRINKING TROUBLE YOU?

New Hampshire Al-Anon / Alateen
Meeting List
January 1, 2016

"When our information service office lists a group, at their request there is an informal agreement that the group will abide by Al-Anon Traditions and keep it’s doors open to any Al-Anon member. Listing in the directory does not constitute approval of any group’s manner of practicing the Al-Anon program. If the group you attend is not right for you, please try another. There is help available in Al-Anon."

Meetings listed are in English and are non-smoking unless otherwise noted:

A - AA Meeting nearby
B - Babysitting available
C - Closed Meeting - for those who feel their lives have been or are being affected by close contact with a problem drinker
D - District number
H - Handicapped accessible
L - Literature Meeting
O - Open Meeting - Open to the public
S - Step Meeting
T - Step & Tradition Meeting
(CT) - Step/Tradition/Concept Meeting
(SP) - Speaker / Discussion
(R) - Book Study Meeting
# - WSO Group Number
VT - This meeting is registered as a VT District

Email new meeting registrations or info changes to: group-records@nhal-anon.org
or Mail to:
Group Records Coordinator
17 Thornhill
Stratham, NH 03885-2552

*Register 15 Minutes prior to start time

"January 1, 2016"